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Je vous serais obligé de bien vouloir faire distribuer le texte de la présente
lettre et de son annexe comme document officiel de l'Assemblée générale, au titre
du point 21 de l'ordre du jour provisoire.

Lettre datée du 22 septembre 1989. adressée au Secrétaire général
~r la Représentante permanente de Trinité-et-Tobago auprès de

l'Organisation des Nations Unies

La Représentante permanente,

J'ai l'honneur de vous faire tenir ci-joint le texte de la Déclaration du
mont Abu 11, rédigé et établi par les participants au Sommet du mont Abu, qui s'est
tenu du 8 au Il février 1989 au siège international des Brahma-Kumaris. situé au
mont Abu, dans le Rajasthan (Inde). Les Brahma-Kumaris, organisation non
gouvernementale inscrite sur la liste par décision du Conseil économique et social
et qui possède une section en Trinité-et-Tobago, coordonne le projet "Coopération
planétaire pour un monde meilleur", initiative de messager de la paix au service de
l'Organisation des Nations Unies.
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ANNEX

THE MT. ABU

DECLARATION

A sa global family we shafe the same unique planet and share
the same hopes and aspirations for a just and humane world.

Yet, as we approach the dawn of the nen rnillennium, we are con

cemed that Iife on earth is threatened.
Our beautiful planet is faced with a crisis of unpl ..-:edented

magnitude. In many cultur~\ the moral fabric of sodety is chal

lenged by violence, crime, addiction, denial of human rights and

human dignity, and disintegration of family Iife.
At the same time, we, the people of the world, are yeaming for

peace and a better world for ourselves and our children. How is it,

that with ail the human skill and talent that exists, with ail the

aChievements in technology, there is still grinding poverty, massive
arms expenditure and a grave deterioration in the environment?

There is 50 much to be done and 50 many willing bands and

hearts to do it
What is needed is the spirit of co-operation and goodwill, the

attitude of love and respect towards each other, the practice of
positive and creative thinking, the application of moral and spiritual

values in daily life, as weil as action base<! on a shared vision of a

bener world.
Now is the time to cali on the will and the c1ear vision ofthe

people.

'~ Vision without a task is but a dream.
A task witbout CJ ,Asion is a drudgery.

A vision u,' a task can change the world. "

The voice of the people must be heard. This Declaration is an ac

knowledgement that it is the people who, by their active participa

tion and co-operation, can change the world.
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The Peoplcs' Vision

From the personal and group "visions" already received by the Global
Co-operation Bank :n 60 countries, the picture of a better world has
begun to take'shape. Based on an analysis of these inputs, the sort of
world in which people would Iike to live indudes the following char
acteristics:

In a Better World, the people have said that:

1. There would be reverence for Iife.
2. There would be rec:>gnition of, and respect for, the dignity and

integrity of eveiY human being.
3. The environment would be c1ean, fresh and green, and in a state of

ecological balance. Tlrere-would be a sustainablè rélàtibriShlp
between population and resources.

4. EveiY human being would be healthy and content in spirit, mind
and body.

5. Every human being would have shelter, food and water.
6. Ali individuals would be at peace with themselves.
7. There would be social, economic 311d political justice, as weil as

respect for human rights.
8. There would be love, trust, friendship and understanding in ail

human relationships.
9. Family Iife would be loving and fulfilling, and would contribute to

the sense of the universal family living in harmony.
10. Ali individuals would have equal opportunities for growth,

educatioflal progress and employment, with full enco\.lragement to
develop ail their potentialities.

Il. EveiY individual would enjoy freedom of expression, movement
and action, whilst respe<.ting the Iiberties and rigt"·.s of others.

12. There would he open and frank communication at allieveis of
society.

13. There would be honesty and a sense of responsibility within
governing bodies in ail sectors ofsociety.

14. There would be the commitrnent of governments to work for the
welfare and advancement of people.

15. There would be co-operation at local, national and international
levels.

This vision of a better world will continue to evolve as more and
more people contribute their "visions" to the Global (%)..operation
Bank.
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The Princlples ofCo-operatlon

As participants at the Mt. Abu Summit, we have identified the

following basic Principles of Co-operation which contribute towards

the achievemen~and sustainability of effective co-operation at any

level:

1. In any endeavor the hopes, needs and common goals of those

concerned are dearly identified and communicated.

2. Co-operation between individuals and groups is a voluntary

process based on tolerance, understanding, mutual benefit and

respect.

3. In every endeavor there is a sense of honesty and trust between

partners in co-<lperation.

4. Recognizing the fundamental dignity of each human being, an

rise above narrow consideratio~sand work together in a spirit of

harmony.
5. The process of co-operation is enhanced by the reduction of any

tension through mental relaxation, positive thinking and quiet

reflection.
6. The contribution of each person or group of people is consid

ered integi'al to the accomplishment of any co-operative task.

7. There is individual and collèctive responsibility in any c0

operative decisions and actions.

8. A1llisten and acknowledge the views and ideas of others in any

co-operative task.

Best Copy Available
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Furtbermore. we belreve tbat:

Any transformation of the world begins with the transformation of
the self. For eventually, it is love, goodwiII and co-operation which
will overcome tHe negative forces threatening us and bring about the
dawn of a new age.

People of ail ages, cultures, ethnie backgrounds and religions
should have a wider forum for the expression of theil' visions of a
better world, and an opportunity to contribute their positive ~md
innovative ideas and actions to the Global Co-operation Bank.

Ail activities carried out, and strategies employed, during th", first
year of Global Co-operation for a Bener World should be continued.
In particular, there should be emphasis on the introduction of the
principles and process of co-operation into educational institutions,
youth and women's organizations, business firms, planning bodies,
professional and social service organizations and ail types of
community associations. (See Annexure l, Program of Action).

Tberefore,

We cali on the people of the world to unite and co-operate with
each other to create a better world.

We pledge our support for the principles and objectives of Ll]e
United Nations.

We believe that the era of negative thinking and confrontition
which has given rise to the arms race and the consequent w:;ste of
human and economic resources must end.

We must overcome apathy and inertia with courage and
steadfast hope. In doing so, let us DOW, as instruments of peace,
shape our own destiny and resolve to bring ioto reality a better
"Iorld for ail.

/ ...
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Annexurel
Program ofAction

Following the success of the many activities undertaken for Global
Co-operation for a Better World during 1988, it was agreed that the
primary thrust of initiatives to date will he focussed towards 1990
and the creation of a uGlobal Vision" of a better world, and that new
ways he developed to further progress Global Co-operation's aims
and objectives.

1. AIl contribution" made to the Global Co-operation Bank will
continue to be assessed and then communicated to participants.

2. Increased focus will be given t,_, the participation of profession
aIs in a series of Roundtable Dialogues, seminars, conferences
and workshops 50 that their ideas, experiences and professional
insigh~s can contribute to the creation of a "Global VISion" by
1990.

3. International Institutions and Bodies will he encouraged to
Integrate the Global C.oowration principles and process into
their structures and working methods,

4. FormaI research into the methods and principles of co-operation
will he encouraged, in order to further a deeper understanding
of the co-operative process, and ai50 ta identify the role that co
operation plays in effecting peaceful conditions, resolution of
conflict and reduction in tension.

5. Copies of the Mt. Abu Declaration will he presented to the
Seeretary-General of the United Nations, to the Heads of State
and Governments, to Member States of the United Nations, 10

international Non-Governmental Organizations and to other
leaders of various fields, with a view to appealing for their
support in the implementation of the princip!es contained in the
Declaration as weil as its program of action.

6. An appeal will he made to the people and governments of the
world to adopt a UDay of Global Co-operation" in 1990 and
thereafter, 50 that Global Co-opcration may continue to he given
an intern::ltional fecus each year.

/ ...
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7. A task force will be formed to develop a comprehenl>:ve ·Proje.;.'t
Program'oand undertake feasibility studies of events and
activities for recommended implementation on both interna
tional and n;1.tionallevels towards the creation and presentation
of the "Global Vision" in 1990. This program wouId aim to focus
the project with initiatives such as:
a. Global Co-operation Networle

Promotion of dialogue and a sharing of ideas between indi
viduals and amongst organiz:otions that are particJpating in
Global QH,peration for a Better World through the Global
Co-operation Bank.

b. Global Co-operation Outreach
Support and encouragement for locally coordinated service
~rojeets.

Further production and distribution of packs for specialized
groups i.e. schoo!s, businesses, youth and community, etc.
Utilization of international and national media to increase the
dialogue between participants in Global Co-operation, and to
discuss and present the "Global VISion" to the people and
governments at the end of lm.

c. Exchangeprograms
Development of Global Co-operation exchange prograrns
between Sistertrwin Cities and Peace Messenger Cities.

d. Co-operation wilh United Nations projects
Feasibility of developing a doser association with United
Nations work and aetivities in collaboration with, for
irlStance, United Nations Children's Fund (UNICEF), United
r-;ations Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization
(UNESCO), Dqartment of Public Information (DPO, and
United Nations Environment Program (UNEP).

Underlining the assessment of the above proposais is the commit
ment to continue to encourage in ail participating countries the
activities of Global Co-operation for a Better World prcject initiated
during the period April 1988 to January 1989 - with particular em
phasis on creative groups and co-operative activities at a grassroots
community levcI.
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